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$dVePtIawg sIés" MtàrjNe. last week. Very little is doing il' -'Y

line. The British market is do2wn and
AUCTu»M. WHOLALNE, that of the United States dr.pped dur-

Mé AILU - r~x ing the week. Reeeipts front the couil-
try are smali.

Would a free satnple copy of the publication Grc.en Fruit, Etc.-Fair activîty char-

- acterizes the local fruit trade, and about
SIEi> the usuai quantities of oranges, etc., are

j-3L"ýN S]L bexng reccived and sold at fair price S.
luteeutyon W.eautrutiiuîy sw. ~.Shipmnents of apples this past week were
latrffit ou? We u rutfuly aswe fo larger than for some time, and despatches

y Y011 " frçum Liverpool report an active market

A postal card will bring It. at 20s. to 25s. for Nova Scotia Baldwfns,
and 21S. to 255. for russets. We

'To ils tbousands of occasionai readers we quote local prices, as follows: Oranges,
we will say that this MODERN, FAULTLESS ex-lancy, Califoriiia navels, $3.25 to $3.50
EXPONENT 0F ADVERTISING JOUR- per box; Floýrida, $32;Valencia, $350 to
NALIS\1 lu published in CHICAGO, at 373 ~prcs;Jnaia aoprbx
RECORD HERALD BUILDING. Ils thon- $4îno75 e caessjaia, $2.5 $ per box;

mnd of regular readers need no inomto lagaib $3; graesa Alm75ri( $ e s .s t

on this point. Maga, p$rke; gappes, $3.5o to $5.5o pt

The. subscription price is 1 00the year and$6ope g;aPs,350t$40Pr

the. PREMIUM OIFFERS onth id mri be b,îrrl bananas, fancy, $1.50 to $1.75;

of snuch interest to you if yon have an ofic cranberries, $3.50 per box; $io per bar-

or a store> l'el; onions, Spanish, $3,5o per case;

Ail sample copies ire eqip with tbe Caradian, $i. iS per bag.
egulation subscription blank. G;roceries.-Trade continue.s normal for

____________________________this tile of the year. T'le moveinent
in stigars continues liglit. An interest-
ing feture is the scarcity of Suitanas,

,v r Business Ma ad erl transactions have taken

-hofclu1týbI upt-aýde place between whiolesaiers, and some have
.h..ýnd or cop ofhad to do without themn altogether- In

Spain the supply is exhausted- Calneci
Profitable Advertielng. pcas are firmner, while in other vegetables

il cotan fro &0, toOi, I thouigh prices are steady, there is noth-
profusoi-ltrar ?Erc-ETSai.sam- ing newý, to record. Coffee anîd teas are

ýiecoy. 2.0 fr 0 Mnta<uýi1the ed iu very fair demand.

pýr yea. - AdHardwil ri e1-There ha: hardly heen so

Profitale Ail ver iihs , trzIch buinss transacted as usual during

Dotqa, iffq" the past few days, owing to~ an idea

KATFE . GRISWOLID. mogretailers that prices were to. be

Two doIIaTa moen only two huindred ccnta, buit an alitred in sorne hiles. Nails are somie-
&amav niran two thounaud dollar,. whiat lower. Metais are moving quite

freely. The. British pig iron trade is in
about the same position as reported last

TIEZ week. For tin plates the market is ex-
L trmIY du Il and prices have recededN ational Banker'aan Pig «lead i lsol r

IRides and Skins,-The hide nmarkiet is;

84 & 86 La Salle St., quiet. For ,heep and calf ulcins the de-
ChLuo. llinis.niand is only average. Taliow lu steady.
Chicgo, lhmos.In Chicago a quiet market is rcported for

A ' ournal of national circulation. le packer ides, with nu ne'w develuprrueuts

read by bankers, capitalists, investors, o)f importance. Branded biides are firm,.

iretîred Merchants. If you want tu t l7crings belng decidedly limited. Native

reach a good clasa of buyers and tlit i dles, bowever, are in ful uupply and ini

monye aidinvstngpulic avetse !stall demand; prices qnoted are 13¼I to
ini the National Banker, Sample cop'i3( .fr aiestes xc orTxs

fre. Averisig rteson pplcaton 12!4c. for butt brandu, i2c. for Colorados,
Advsrtisîng~~ ra1 onlpicoi.trc. for native cows, and io'/4c. for

b)riasided ditto, Country bides arc uiiII.

Provi.siions.-Receipts of butter con-The ti ne fairly libera, large ru lu fetchingThe ito i0c;very ltl fn dairypaki

ugfowad 
the taebigspleN etTA, Yorkaintost entirely with trolls. Cheese con-

tinues quiet and steady. The hog produci
m i stady at unchanged pies.

Hlogs are e-asier at $7.75. In Cincinnati,Driv (oods miarketing of huogu bas been reduced, ané
bias faîlen below correspornding week lasi
year. Total Western packiisg was 6,Econornîst oo, conparçd withi 6_zo,ooo the precedini

week, and 44o,000 two weeks. ago. Foi
cc.rresponding time laut year, the tota

la thse Finast Paper Publfsbd was 6ou,ouo, and two years ago was 590,
"0. Front November iut thse total i!

I the IntSIWute of Dry G095000, c.o. against 5,805,000 a year ago-ai

MOVOIIaIts anywher - In mrci case of i,090,ooo. No esuential changi
in average condition of stock being rnar
k,,tcd, the weights continuing light. Pr ice


